Welcome to

Our Stunning New Wedding Venue

The Hare and Hounds
at Speen

WELCOME TO

Since the mid 18th Century this
historic Coaching Inn has been
catering to the needs of travellers and locals.
Originally a private Inn for coach
travellers, the Inn also provided stronger
horses to take the coaches up the steep hill
on the Marlborough route. Through the
passage of time the Inn remained a focal
point of Speenhamland, and continued to
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provide food, ale & accommodation.

T he Hare and Hounds

Hare & Hounds

We are proud to follow in the

HOTEL, BAR
& RESTAURANT

footsteps of the many who have cared for
the custom of The Hare & Hounds,, and to
have returned the Inn to it’s former glories.
We look forward to welcoming you and
continuing the high standards of Innkeeping
laid down by our heritage.

THE BARN
Hotel, Restaurant, Bar

Bath Road
Speen
Newbury
RG14 1QY
Tel (01635) 521152
Email: reservations
@hareandhoundshotel.net
www.hareandhoundshotel.net
Please call or pop in to arrange an appointment and see
why THE BARN could be perfect for your special day

OPENED JANUARY 2015

Your Special Day in
THE BARN

Our Packages
Are tailored from our menus to
the decoration of the room and
anything else to give that personal
touch your day deserves

What’s included?
Your package includes exclusive use
of THE BARN, with its “Smithy’s
Forge”, heated terrace, deck and
garden. Your package includes the
Cottage Suite on your wedding
night. We also provide an Oak cake
stand, knife, Table plan, chair sash
& covers, linen and much more!

Newly opened in January 2015, The Barn is
set to become one of Newbury and the
surrounding area’s premier wedding venues.
With exposed Beams, great food and our
renowned excellent service, we look forward
to many special days.

Our Rooms
All our 30 en-suite bedrooms were
refurbished during 2012-14,
including our unique Cottage Suite

Our Service
Quite simply, we care!
Our reviews are a source of
great pride to us and assurance
to our wedding couples!

Our Food
Our menus are designed in order to make
those little changes that make your choice
unique to you. Be it a family favourite dish,
or something a little special to you, we will
work with you to tailor your menu.

